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moved into our new headquarters in
the Toung building and. In accordanceft JTsuVAL J A PA N ESE with the recommendation of numerous
registrars in the past, have begun a
collection of a reference library, to
which tne following additions have
been made during the" past year

'saffell s Records of the RevoluFESTIVAL tionary War'; 'Heitman's Historical
Register Officers Continental Army:
'Conn. Historical Society Revolution
ary Rolls'; 'Delaware Historical So
ciety Papers 13-1- 6; 'Mass. Soldiers and
Sailors of the Revolutionary War,"
Vols. 'Officers and Men of NewRed Fish Banners Now Jersey'; 'New York in the Revolution';
'Penn. Archives,' 5th Series, Vols. 1-- 8;

'So. Car. Historical and GenealosicalFlying for Baby

Boys.

J But the ,

loin oflfl Mile
J came out with flying colors and I
' PAID IX CASH ON LOSSES

7,054(335.Sg 1
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Magazine,' Vols. 1-- 7; 'Vermont Revo.-- I

utionary Rolls'; 'French Soldiers in
Revolutionary War'; 'National Regis-
ter of S. A. R.'; 'National Yearbook of
1906'; 'Colo. Yearbook, 1906'; 'Mass.
Yearbook, 1904'; . 'Maine Yearbook,
1903'; 'New York Yearbook, 1899';The Japanese are celebrating just at

present one of their regular annual
festivals and the big, flapping, red fish

'Ohio . Yearbook, 1904'; loan of D. A. R.
lineage books 6, 7, 12, 13, 16, 17, 20,
21, 22,"banners now displayed in front of go ,

; ;a I MillA III CO., Hi.

C Fort Street 1

AGENTS f

The matter of appointing delegates to
attend the citizens' meeting called by
the Governor to arrange for a Fourth

many Japanese houses are an important
part of the festival. This is the cele
bration of manhood, and th3 fish, so of July celebration being before the

meeting, Judge Kingsbury said he conproudly displayed, is a sign to the
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fessed to being old fashioned, but to
his mind the only proper celebration of

world that in that household the stork
has left a male child during the year the Fourth of July was by a public

gathering at some appropriate place,William O. Smith
just past. In Hawaii the celebration
is only a subdued copy of the real
thing. Here none of the fish banners

where there should be the reading of
the Declaration of Independence, or

are larger than about seven feet long Lincoln's Gettysburg Address or some
other appropriate selection, and a pa-

triotic oration. The afternoon should
be left to games and sports and the

and many of them are little fellows,Trust Department
as small in some instances as six inchEstates Managed, Revenues Collected,

evening to fireworks.es. In Japan the croud father, if he
These sentiments seemed to meet theis wealthy, spreads to the breeze

approval of all those present.banner a hundred feet long and cost The following were then selected to
ing sometimes up into the hundreds of
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ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate

dollars.
attend the meeting called by the Gov-
ernor for tomorrow morning: John Ef-
finger, Judge Kingsbury, P. C. Jones, YmeirlMimSBByIn March last the women had. their
General Edward Davis, Col. Sam Parfestival, celebrating the births of ker, J. S. Low, J. P. Cooke and Dr. C.daughters by decorating their door lin B. Cooper.

tels with paper flowers and perchingLot With 2 Cottages Corner Miller The officers of the past year were re
a gaily dressed doll among the blosand Beretania streets CHEAP. elected for the ensuing year John Ef-fing- er,

president; L. A. Thurston, vicesoms. But this celebration is a minorLot In Palolo Tract Area, 18,000 square president; Lyle A. Dickey, secretary;one. What counts with the Japanese George P. Cooke, treasurer; Sidney Mil-
ler Ballou, registrar; and WT. R. Far- -is the arrival of a son and heir and Oi exerts a decided inHiipnrp nn th nth- -

feet.
House and Lot Kewalo.
Lots in Fuunul Tract.
Houses and Lots in Palama.

to him belongs the big fish totem, the rington. Dr. Jared G. Smith and Gerrit
P. Wilder, members of the Board ofJapanese emblem for good luck.
Managers.Lots In Ntraanu Valley and Kaimukl President Effinger presented to Gen
eral Edward Davis, on behalf of the
National Society, the insignia of tjieOLD-FASHIO-

NED

society voted to those compatriots whoFOR SALE took part in the Spanish War.
The following is a complete list ofFOURTH BED

- . w warn ltly WbSAVA

You can work so much better, think so much better,
if you feel cool. But you simply cannot feel cool
in your office wearing an ordinary weight coat.

Drop in our store and try on one of our fine
cool office coats. They give the air a chance to
move. They feel as cool as they look. We've got a
large assortment of coats in alpaca and serge variety
of colors.

the members of the Hawaiian Society:
William' De Witte Alexander, William
Douglas Alexander, Charles Henry
Athertott, Frank Cooke Atherton, Wil(Continued irom Page One).
Ham Olmsted Atwater, Frederick JWe have been instructed by a party

about to leave for the Coast to place uom Deen tne means or instilling a Amweg, Charles Jonathan Austin, Erdmore patriotic air into these glorious mann Dwight Baldwin, Sidney Milleron the market:
TT t l tt anniversaries than has been the case Ballou, Sereno Edwards Bishop, Eliasnouse ana wz on Jtving street in a Cornelius Bond, Benjamin Davis Bond,for many years. It will be suggested

desirable neighborhood. William Woodworth Bruner, Georgeby the present Board of Managers that Robert Carter, George Parmalee CasHouse contains parlor, diningroom, 2 rewards of patriotic pictures be given
bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, the Public schools of the Territory for

tle, William Richards Castle, Warren
Chamberlain, William Warren Cham-
berlain, Ernest Brooks Clark, Amosnits coming year, xnese are now snown Mclnerny, Ltd.you by the secretary and any sugges Francis . Cooke, Charles Montague
Cooke, Clarence Hyde Cooke, Georgetions on these lines will be valuable. HABEBDASHEB AND CLOTHIEB ' FOBT AND MERCHANT STHEET3."It was expected that we would be Paul Cooke, Charles Bryant Cooper, 22able to give this evening a report from

the delegate of the Hawaiian society
to the National Convention but such

Joseph Piatt Cooke, Samuel Mills Da-
mon, General Edward Davis, Charles
William Dickey, Lyle Alexander
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Dickey, Frank Stanwood Dodge, Herhas not as yet come to hand. Although
we appointed a full delegation but one, bert Manchester Dow, Charles Henry

Dickey, John Effinger, Joseph SwiftCompatriot Charles Montague Cooke,
was able to attend.

etc, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 ft. and a
depth of 120 ft.

Artesian water.

$1750

BISHOP TRUST CO., Ltd.
, 24 Bethel Street.

. i,

Country Home For Sale

Emerson, Wallace Rider Farrlngton,
'This meeting will appoint to the William Joseph Forbes, Edwin Oscar

citizens meeting called by the Acting Hall, William Wisner Hall, William
Governor for the proper celebration of Lewers Hopper, Charles Hustace, Jr.;
the coming Fourth of July a number of Perley Leonard Home, John Walter

Jones, Peter Cushman Jones, Albert
Francis Judd, Dr. Ernest Forthingham
King, Selden Bingham Kingsbury, Wil

Its members as delegates, and sugges-
tions should be offered as to our Ideas
of the most suitable way of observance.

"In closing let me again solicit from
the members a more hearty support in
securing applications for membership.
We need every eligible man of good

liam Ansel Kinney, Frederick Snowden
Lyman, Ray Hotchkiss Leach, Ebe- -

THE WHOLE SECRET

of the success of the Automatic Tele-

phone System lies in the elimination

of the girl operators. It cannot be
denied that most of the troubles and
much of the expense in the manual
system (where operators are used) can
be charged to the operators

nezer Parker Low, Frederick jewett
Lowrey, Curtis Jerre Lyons, John Stan
ley Low, Eugene Hollis Lyman, Frank
Blakeley McStocker, William Cooper

character that we can possibly get. And
they should all be present at the va-
rious patriotic observances. Already
the Americanization of these islands
has been questioned. We can do much

Parke, Samuel Parker, Charles Francis
Parsons, John Scott Boyd Pratt, Henry
Balch Penhallow, Capt. De Blois Pearce
Penhallow, Ernest Napela Parker,

The attractive home of Dr. Geo. H.
Huddy, situated in Kalihi Valley, nea
the Wailele estate of Allan Herbert,
Esq., is now offered for sale. ' Tha
premises consist of seven acres of land,
highly improved with every variety of
Hawaiian fruit trees, all in bearing,
and many rare ornamental trees,
shrubs and plants. Two large springs
on the grounds, from which water is
piped throughout the place, furnish an
unfailing supply of water for all pur
poses. The residence Is porched on
three sides, and contains four large
bedrooms, dining room, parlor, bath-- ,

room, pantry and kitchen. There is a
large stable and commodious servants
quarters on the premises. The place is
within a forty minutes drive of the Ho-
nolulu , Postofflce, over and excellent
road. Will be sold at a sacrifice andon exceptionally easy terms.

Apply to
A. S. HUMPHREYS,

7752 33 King St.

Samuel Parker, Jr.; Robert James
Pratt, Luther Severance, William Ross
Sims, Frederick Carlos Smith, Jared
Gage Smith, Frederick Galen Snow,
John Ulric Smith, Lorrin Andrews
Thurston, Robert Parker Waipa, Jr.;
Stephen Parker Waipa, Robert Parker
Waipa, Clarence Munroe Walton,
Charles Blodget Wells, Gerrit Parmile
Wilder. Nathan Crosby Willfong, Clif-
ford Brown Wood, Palmer Parker
Woods, David Little Withington,
Samuel Parker Woods, Albert Water
house, Charles Williams.

to maintain it and to See each year that
Old Glory is planted firmer; that our
boys and girls and not only our own
but those of alien nationalities who are
bprn here inherit the same birthright
as to citizenship that we do; and that'
they are in every way inculcated with
the spirit of the broad patriotism of
Washington, Adams and Jefferson; that
each day In their young school life
there is brought before them deeds of
our patriotic ancestors that render
this fair land today one of freedom and
righteousness."

.The report of the treasurer, Lyle A.
Dickey, showed expenditures for the
Fourth of July celebration and for
works of reference for the library
which had exhausted the funds of the
society and left a small deficit.

Sidney Miller Ballou, as registrar,
made the following report:

"I have the pleasure of reporting that
during the past year there has been
a larger increase in membership in
this society than in any pear since its
first organization. Twenty-nin- e mem-
bers have been admitted to the society.

Gas is the best fuel.
. .

SALVATION ARMY

COMING EVENTS

TRUE ENOUGH,
all operators are not faulty all the time, but some off them are at all times and all of themare sometimes. But "a chain is no stronger rhan its weakest link" and the average telephone
subscriber judges the entire service by the poorest he has received.

IN THE AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM,
the fallible human operator has been displaced by an infallible machine, a machine that pro-
duces perfect. telephone services. With the human operator disappear her faults and Ivrexpense. The former are many, the latter not inconsiderable.

THAT IS WHY
the Automatic Telephone System, having no operators, can produce a perfect telephone ser-
vice, prompt, accurate, absolutely secret, at a much lower cost than for inferior manual ser-
vice. That is why. it is a profitable investment to put your money into an operating com-pany that uses the Automatic Telephone System, which is a financial success in a hundredcities on the Mainland. . p

For full information apply to

STANDARD TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
No. 69-7- 1 Beretania Ave., near Fort St.

What Plate IThere will be a special children's
demonstration in the Salvation ArmyDo YOU Use? Hall, corner of King street and Nuu

and while some of the more recent have
"We are stating a fact when we

say that nearly every one of the
careful, advanced photographers.

anu avenue, on Saturday evening, and
on Sunday evening next, Adjutant and
Mrs. Bamberry, after nearly two years
in charge of the work of the Army in
thin Territory, will farewell and will
be leaving in the Sierra, sailing the
27th, for California to take another

both professional and amateur,
in Honolulu uses

Hammer or Cramer
Dry Plates

appointment on the Coast.
Their successors are Staff Captain

and Mrs. Bradley, from Los Angeles,
who are expected to arrive on the 28th.

They find them better than any
others for this climate, and so coionei French will accompany the
will you. Ask for one of our
little booklets on one or both of
the above makes. Abadie French Laundry

The only Genuine French Laundry in HonoluluOur handwork on Shirts, Collars, Shirtwaists, Dresses.

not yet been approved by the National
Society, yet for the greater part they
have joined upon the services of an-
cestors which have already met with
the approval of the National Society,
and it is therefore safe to assume that
they will be admitted. Against this
there has been but one resignation,
leaving a net gain of twenty-eig- ht

members.
"At the date of the last report of the

registrar there were fifty-fiv- e members
in good and regular standing, so that
now we have eighty-thre- e members.

"The names of those joining during
the past year are as follows: Charles
Francis Parsons, Charles Jonathan
Austin. Selden Bingham Kingsbury,
Edward Davis, George Paul Cooke.
Samuel Parker, Palmer Parker Woods,
Frederick Galen Snow, John Ulric
Smith, John Stanley Low, ErdmannDwight Baldwin, Edwin Oscar Hall,
2nd; David Little Withington, Perley
Leonard Home, Ray Hotchkiss Leach,
Ernest Napela Parker, Samuel Parker,Jr.; Robert Parker Waipa, CharlesHenry Dickey, Eugene Hollis Lyman.
Frederick Snowdon Lyman, Samuel
Mills Damon, Joseph Piatt Cooke,
Robert James Pratt, Samuel ParkerWoods, Stephen Parker W'aipa, RobertParker Waipa, Jr.; Charles Williams,
Albert Waterhouse.

"During the past year we have

Lac
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Go.

new divisional officers, and will Install
them in Honolulu on Sunday, June 30.

The Colonel will conduct other im-
portant meetings in Honolulu, which
will be announced later.

SOMETHING EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KEEP.

Mr. L. p. Turner, of Gray ville, Natal,has used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy successfully inhis home and writes the manufactur-ers of this medicine as follows: "Weare never without this retnoflv ir,

auu uoiintis k.iu uui uc cxceiiea.
Our Dry Cleaning is the Best. Give Us a TriaL

258 Beretania Ave 'Phone Blue 3552 Opposite Hawaiian Hotel."Everything Photographic
Fort Street.

house and it certainly deserves success

Depot For
BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALL!
PORUSKNIT UNDERSHIRTS
DRESS SUIT CASES

HAWAIIAN DEVELOPMENT CO.
LIMITED.

F. B. licSTOCKEB : : Manager
BTANGENWALD BUILDING.

Cable Add re Data?.

as it is worth more than you claimfor it." For pain in the stomach, diar-
rhoea or Infantile cholera, this remedyhas no equal. It has been used inmany serious and dangerous cases andhas never been known to fail. For saleP. O. Box - - . . . 6S. & Co.,

NEW LINE OF SHIRTS, TIES, HATS AND CAPS SIIDISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.
Fort Street. . .- - Odd Fellow Building

u 11 dealers. Benson, SmithLtd., agents for Hawaii. 1


